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1 Million targeted solo ads
Send 1 million viewers your ad

Stanwood, 08.12.2021, 19:23 Time

USPA NEWS - Do you need people to view your product, but do not have a mailing list to use? We have a solution. We can send your
ad to one million viewers. It just takes a few moments to set your ad up.

You can reach one million viewers with our solo ad email service. The solo ad can be targeted towards your offer or product and only
takes a few minutes to set up. This service works best if you have a page that will capture emails/signups for your ad so you can email
them again in the future.

Capture pages work best for collecting emails and you will be able to send other offers to those who enrolled. While you will not get one
million sign ups from our solo ads, your ad should generate leads for your capture page. We can not say how many you will get as it all
depends on your ad and target group. I have used this for my own ads and generated 300 to 500 leads signing up for more
information.

This service will take about 4 to 5 days to get your ad generated and scheduled for distribution. If you do not have an ad, we can
generate one from your offer page at no extra charge. Just send us the link to your offer page and we will send you a compled ad for
your approval.

Please use the following link to purchase your solo ad.
https://ebiz-services.net/?product=1-million-solo-ad-emails
Thank you.
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